University of Szeged Faculty of Engineering organized international CEEPUS Week. This faculty has 3 network memberships on CIII-BG-0722-06-1718 Computer Aided Design of automated systems for assembling, CIII-RS-1012-03-1718 Building Knowledge and Experience Exchange in CFD and CIII-SK-0044-12-1718 Applied Economics and Management.

Students arrived from Albania and Poland, academic staff members from Albania, Kosovo, Romania and Poland taking part from 7th May 2018 until 11th May 2018. According to the agenda having presented their introduction participants listened to the lectures of guest teachers and visited International Mobility Center in Rector’s Office, some university laboratories, botanical garden, and library. Among vocational program, they visited Zwack Palinka Distillery in Kecskemet, Kiskundorozsma Windmill and Pick Salami Museum and Szeged Paprika Exhibition. Cultural program was a short visit in national Heritage Park in Opusztaszer.

Our guests, 5 students and 8 teachers completed their CEEPUS report and mentioned nice days in them and expressed wishes to continue mobility.

We got information Faculty of Engineering got support to take part in 3 mentioned networks and a new one called CIII-RS-1011-04-1819 Fostering sustainable partnership between academia and industry in improving applicability of logistics thinking (FINALIST).
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